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SUBJECT: AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE 

CLASS:  SS1 

DURATION: WEEK 9 – 10 

                                         

CITRUS SPP (ORANGE FAMILY) 

          COMMON NAME             BOTANICAL NAME  
1. Sweet orange        Citrus sinensis 
2. Grape fruit         Citrus paradise 
3. Tangerine         Citrus retriculata/ nobilis  
4. Shaddock/ Pummelo        Citrus grandus  
5. Lemon         Citrus limon  
6. Sour orange         Citrus aurantium 
7. Lime         Citrus aurantifolia  

 

   Ecological Requirements: 

It thrives well in a moderately acidic soil that is well drained. It also requires an annual 

rainfall of not less than 1000mmm per/annum. 

    Method of Propagation: 

It is propagated by seed and vegetative means. 

    Nursery Propagation: 

Healthy seeds are selected, treated and sown at a depth of about 2.5cm at a spacing of 

15cm by 15cm. The pre- nursery seed bed has to be watered in the early hours of the 

day. The seedlings have to be transplanted from the pre – nursery seed beds to the poly-

bags prepared with rich top soils. 

The seedlings are later transplanted to the already prepared permanent site and the 

plating holes bearing the seedlings should be carefully stuffed with top soil. 

     Maturity and Harvesting: 

Citrus fruits take 7-14 months from pollination. They start producing fruits at about 4 

years from transplanting. September to November is the peak period of production. 

Pests: Aphids, mealy bugs and grasshoppers. 

Diseases: Gummosis, seab and tristeza. 
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BANANA (Musa  spp) 

Ecological Requirement: It needs an average monthly temperature of 29degree 

centigrade and an annual rainfall of 2000-2500mm. It requires a well drained loamy 

soil soil which is rich in organic matter and a PH range of 5.0-7.5. 

Method of Propagation: Banana is propagated vegetatively. It is planted during the 

early and middle parts of the rainy season. The usual spacing is 3-3.5m between plants. 

Maturity Time: Banana matures as from 9-18 months. 

Harvesting: cut the pseudostem and the bunch stalk with a matchet. 

Storage: Banana is highly perishable but can be can be sliced, dried and stored under 

dry conditions or stored in a refrigerator. 

Pests: Panama pests and burrowing nematodes; banana weevils, rust thrips, fruit 

scarring beetle, scab moth, aphids. 

Diseases: Panama disease, leaf spot, bunchy top, crown rot and anthracnose. 

              ONION (Allium Cepa) 

Ecological Requirements: It does well in fertile and friable and well-drained loamy soil 

with a PH of 6.0-7.0. It also requires optimum water regime, cool conditions. 

Method of Propagation: It is propagated by direct seeding. Sow the seeds at a depth of 

1cm in rows of 30cm apart. The seedlings are thinned to 7.5cm apart. The onion field 

should be well tilled before transplanting should be done at about 8weeks, after sowing 

at a spacing of 7.5-10cm along the rows which are 30cm apart.  

Fertilizer Requirements: Potassic and phosphatic fertilizers maybe applied before or 

at sowing time. Ammonium sulphate is also applied after transplanting or N: P: K 1:1:2 

at the rate of 400kg/ha. 

Harvesting: Maturity is reached when the leaves turn brown, fall over and start to back. 

The bulbs are lifted from the soil. 

Storage: Onions are stored in well ventilated places under dry conditions and a 

moderate temperature of 24-30 degree centigrade. 

Pests: These include thrips, maggots and nematodes. 

Diseases: Downy mildew, purple blotch; pink and neat rot. 

              BEVERAGES  

COCOA (Theobroma Cacao)  
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Ecological Requirements: it requires fertile soils that are well drained and aerated. 

The plant when young does not stand wind or high wind velocity. it also requires an 

optimum amount of about 2000mm of rainfall that is well distributed. It does well in 

worm and humid conditions. 

Nursery Preparation: clear an area close to the permanent site. Raise the seedlings in 

poly-bags. Fill the bag with good top soil, organic manure and river sand in a ratio of 

3:2:1. After planting the seeds, use palm fronds to provide shade for the seedlings. 

Transplanting: The seedlings are transplanted 5-6 months after sowing when steady 

rains are guaranteed – from April-June. Carefully break the poly bags and insert the 

young seedlings with ball of earth into the already made holes on the permanent site. 

Cover with top soil and press hard, weed and mulch. The plants should be pruned and 

the wounds should be well covered with paints or tar to prevent bacterial and fungal 

infections.  

Harvesting: The pods are ready for harvesting when green and red pods turn yellow 

and when pods sound hollow when tapped. Prompt harvesting with knives or sickles 

help to prevent seed germination inside the pods, and help to reduce black pod disease 

incidences. The beans in the pods are collected and fermented for 4-6 days on the 

ground or in boxes and dried or raised platforms.  

Storage: The dried beans are bagged and stored in well-ventilated or are sold to 

licensed buying agents. 

Pests: These include mirids, mealy bugs, and weevils. 

Diseases: Black pod disease, cocoa swollen shoots disease etc. 

 

OIL PALM (Elaeis guineensis)  

Ecological Requirements:  

It prefers loose loamy soil and rainfall of between 2000-4000mm per / annum and a 

PH range of 4.0-6.5. 

Nursery Preparation: Pre – nursery  

Newly germinated seeds are placed in pre-nursery beds or baskets containing partially 

sterilized soil. 

Nursery: The young seedlings with of ball of earth are transplanted into larger 

polythene bags containing fertile soil. 

Method of Propagation: It is seed propagated.  
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Time of Planting 

Pre-Nursery: December - January. 

Field Nursery: March – May. 

Planting operation: Pre – Nursery: Plant the germinated seeds at a depth of 2.5cm. 

Field Nursery: Plant the seedlings in the field nursery when they reach 4-5 leaf stage. 

Field Planting: The polythene bag is carefully torn and the seedling planted in a hole of 

40cm wide and 40cm deep.  

Prunning: The roots should be prunned. Also, old leaves of oil palm trees in the field. 

Period of maturity: Oil palm matures in 3-6 years.  

Fertilizer Need: It requires sulphate of Ammonia, muriate of potash and magnesium 

sulphate. These fertilizers should be applied using the ring method. 

Harvesting: The fruits are harvested with long handled sickles or machetes. 

Processing: The use of hand-operated curb press, hydraulic hand press and power-

driven hydraulic press. 

Storage: This is stored in metallic or plastic containers. 

Marketing: For local sale and export. 

Uses:  

1) For making of soap, candles, pomade, margarine, lubricators, medicine. 

2) It serves as human and livestock food/feed. 

3) Used in producing building materials, fuel, brooms, mulching and manuring 

materials. 

Pests: Rhenoceros beetles, grasshopper, termites, wild pigs, rats, grasscutter, and 

weever birds.  

Diseases: Freckle disease, anthracnose, seedling blight, redring disease etc.  

                                         WEEK 10  

PASTURE: 

  Pasture is simply defined as an area where forage are cultivated or grown.  

                                       Types of pasture  

1) Natural Pasture: This is simply defined as a natural grassland or rangeland. 
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2) Artificial Pasture: This is a type of pasture where forage crops are deliberately 

planted and managed by man. 

                                      Factors that affect pasture distribution 

I. Biotic factors: This refers to pests, disease parasites and predators. 

II. Climatic factors: This involves rainfall, wind, temperature. 

III. Edaphic/soil factors: This involves soil PH, soil fertility, soil structure, and soil 

texture. 

                                     Factors that affect pasture productivity 

1) Avoiding overgrazing ensures increased pasture productivity. 

2) Regular weeding, fertilization, irrigation and proper grazing helps to improve 

pasture productivity. 

3) Seeds of pasture must be viable enough in order to ensure high pasture 

productivity. 

4) Resistance to trampling helps to increase pasture productivity. 

                                    Pasture   management practices  

1) Avoidance of overgrazing. Animal/livestock feed supplement should be used 

during dry season. 

2) Irrigation practices: Artificial application of water should be adopted.  

3) Fertilization of the pasture through the use of superphosphate and muriate of 

potash should be adopted.  

4) Regular weeding of undesirable plant species from the pasture. 

                                   FORAGE CROPS  

 These are legumes, grasses and herbs grown purposely for livestock feeding. 

                            Importance of forage crops  

I. They help to control wind and water erosion. 

II. Forage crops serve as livestock feed. 

III. Some could be used for roofing farm steads.  

IV. Most forage crops serve as cover crops. 

V. They could serve as green manure. 

 SOME FORAGE GRASSES AND THEIR BOTANICAL NAMES 

Common Names           Botanical  Names  
I. Elephant grass        Pennisetum purperum 

II. Guinea grass        Panicum maximum 
III. Giant star grass        Cynodon plectostachyus   
IV. Bermuda grass        Cynodon dactylon 
V. Carpet grass        Axonopus compressus  
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SOME FORAGE LEGUMES AND THEIR BOTANICAL NAMES  

               Common Names          Botanical  Names  
1) Muccuna         Muccuna utilis  
2) Centro        Centrosema pubescens 
3) T ropical kudzu        Pueroria phaseoloides  
4) Calapo        Calopognum mucunoides  
5) Cowpea       Vigna unguiculata  
6) Stylo         Stylozantes gracilis  

 

SOME FORAGE WEEDS AND THEIR BOTANICAL NAMES  

       Common Names            Botanical Names  
A. Tridax (PWD weed)        Tridax procumbens  
B. Pig weed        Boerhivia diffusa  
C. Amaranthus        Amaranthus  viridis  
D. Water  leaf        Talinum triangulare  
E. Wild marigold        Aspilia Africana  

 


